
Not Appendicitis
Gas Pains Fool Kim

"I had such pain in my right side
I thought I had appendicitis. But itl
was only gas. After taking Adlerika
IVc had no trouble."W. L. Adams.

Yeu' can't get rid of gas doctoring
the stomach. For gas stays in the
UPPER bowel. Adlerika reaches
BOTH upper and lower bowel, wash-in- s

out poisons which cause gas, ner-

vousness, bad sleep. Get Adlerika to-

day; by tomorrow you feel the won-

derful effect of this German doc-

tor's remedy. PASSMORE PHAR-
MACY; in East Jenkins at East
Jenkins Drug Co.

Childbirth

MAYOR W. HARRISON
Republican Nominee for Governor
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Harrison will his campaign Governor at Hazard
Saturday.

Miss Hazel Lewis spent the
week-en-d with relatives in
Georgetown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Holbrook
returned to their home here
after a few days vacation down
state.

Kiaire Back, William and
Paul Vermillion left Monday
Jackson, where they will attend
Lees College.

Mrs. J. P. Lewis, of George-
town, was in Whitesburg over
the week-en-d and attended the
Caudill reunion.

Miss Genevieve Davis and
brother, Jack, returned to their
home in Corbin after spending
several day's visit with rela-
tives here.

Mrs. P. V. Slump left early
in --the week for Dayton, Ohio,
to attend the bedside of her
brother, Col. Rodney Dennett,
who was severely injured a few
days ago when an aeroplane
fell with him. Col. Dennett is
one of the best known flyers in
the United States, and is high
up in the government flying
service.
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Left Her
Thin, Worn, Nervous

"After the birth of my baby, I
was thin, nervous- and run-dow- n.

From the first bottle of Vinol I im-

proved. It gave me new strength and
I gained weight." Mrs. M. Gun-ston- e.

Vinol supplies just the element of
iron, lime and cod liver peptone
p.seded by thin, weak, nervous wo-

men and men. Even the FIRST bot-

tle builds up strength, makes new
red blood, peps up appetite and
brings sound sleep. Get a bottle of
Vinol today! PASSMORE PHAR-
MACY; in East Jenkins at East Jen
kins Drug Co.
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Phillips:

For Troubles
due to Acid
NDIGESTION

ACID STOMACH
MEARTBUR"

GASESNAUSEA,

Hour
STOMACH

a tasteless dose of Phillips MilkJUST in water. That is an al-

kali, effective, yet harmless. It has been
the standard antacid for 50 years. One
spoonful will neutralize at once many
times its volume in acid. It is the right
way, the quick, pleasant and tifficient
way to kill the excess acid. The stomach
becomes sweet, the pain departs. You
arc hapnynigain in five minutes.

But don't depend on crude methods,
try the best way yet evolved in all the
years of searching. That is Phillips
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that the
physicians prescribe.

"Milk of Magnesia" has been the
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of The
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Company
and its predecessor Charles H. Phillips
since 1875.
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BLATZ BREWING CO. Milwaukee ESTABLISHED 1851 j

WHITESBURG WHOLESALE CO.
Distributors

Whitesburg, Kentucky
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FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

BAILEY P. WOOTTON
of Hazard

Mr. Wooten wsa in our city
and heard the campaign speech
delivered by Judge Laffoon.

S
Mrs. Ellen Webb 'has been

quite ill at her, hpme on Main
street since the first of the
week. She is somewhat improv-
ed at press time. - "'

Kentucky Theatre
!' R O G It A M

September 20 & 21
MAURICE CHEVALIER in

"The Smiling Lieutenant."

September 22td
KAY FRANCES & RICARDO

CORTEZ in "Transgression."

September 23rd
JOAN BENNETT' & HARD IE

ALBRIGHT in 'Hush Money'

September 24th
H TT a TT"H- - lid J?

iNAVAttitu in oonoi
India."

September 25lh
LEW AYRES & GENEVIEVE

TOBIN in "Up For Murder."

September 26th
Comes the world's greatest

talking picture, "The ..Birth
of a Nation."

When

BABIES
are Upset

ills and ailments seem twiceBABY at night. A sudden cry
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack of
diarrhea. How would you meet this
emergency tonight? Have you a bottle
"of Castona ready?

For the protection of your wee one
for your own peace of mind keep this
old, reliable preparation always on nand.
But don't keep it just for emergencies;
Jet it be an everyday aid. It's gentle
influence will ease antf soothe the infant
who cannot sleep. It's mild regulation
will help an older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels. All
druggists have Castoria.

Aspirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

LOOK for the name Bayer and the
word genuine on the package as pictured
above when you buy Aspirin. Then
you'll kndw that you are getting the
genuine Bayer product that thousands
of physicians 'prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions
of users have nmvpH. Tf- - Hrp nnt- Hp.

! press the heart No harmful after-effec- ts

j follow its use.
I Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti-

dote for pains of all kinds.
Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin' is sold at
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in
rjotues oi ana 1UU.

tp Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
manufacture of monoacedcacidester of

E salicylicacid. '
L
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MY PLATFORM
If elected Representative of

the 97th District of Kentucky,
composed of Perry and Letcher
counties, shall favor the fol-

lowing measures:,
1. Any law tending to reduce

taxes and bring about more
economy in the administration
of the state and county govern-
ments and just assessments
and equilization of property val-

ues.
2. Any law tending to abolish

unemployment and maintain
high standard of wages.

3. (a) Amending the compen
sation law that the crippled
may obtain employment, (b)
Eliminating the week-of-wait-i- ng

period for pay. (c) A spee-
dy settlement of claims.

4. A law taxing buses and
trucks operated for hire suf-
ficiently that the railroads may
effectively compete, and plac-
ing freight and passenger mo
tor vehicles operated for hire
under the same regulations as
the railroad.

5. For fair and equal redis
ricting of Kentucky that the
mountain counties may be just
ly and fairly represented.

6. For any measure or law
approved by the Kentucky Ed-
ucational Association for the
betterment of the public
schools.
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7. For further reduction of
the license tax on privately
owned and operated automo-
biles.

8. For stricter and more ef-

fective regulation of traffic on
the public highways.

9. shall oppose any tonnage
tax on coal.

10- - shall favor law plac
ing all state and county enforce
ment officers on salary in
stead of commission.

11. A law placing first of-
fenders of the law, under "21
years of age (except for hein-
ous crimes), on probation in-

stead of incarcerating ,them
with hardened criminals in
state reformatories.

12. A continuation of the
Good-Roa- ds Program especial-
ly in the outlying country dis-

tricts.
13. shall do all in my pow-

er to obtain for immediate ex-

penditure the Flood Relief Fund
in Perry and Letcher counties.

14. For stricter supervision
and enforcement of the state
banking laws.

15. For improvement of the
state charitable and penal in-

stitutions.
16. For continuation of our

public health program.
17. Any law favoring ex-ser-i-ce

men of the World War.

DR. B, F. WRIGHT
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We Need
1030 Pontiac Coupes and Sedans for our used car
department. The demand has by far exceeded our
expectations on these models. If you now own a
'30 model, drive in and let's talk business on a new
and finer '31 model. SERVICE SAM.

For Kyva Motor Company

P. S. If the price is right, will pay cash for a
limited number.
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CRAFT'S CAFE f
NEON, KY.

f A Good Place To Eat j

Courtesy And Quality
b ' i
I 1

Only the Best Served-Inqu- ire for
I Crafts I
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Save Save Save!

THE prosperity o f our country is
dependent upon the thrift-ine- ss

of its people. Start a saving acc-

ount-no matter how small-a- nd add
to it regularly. Get the habit of saving
and be surprised at the increased con-
fidence you will acquire.

OUR MOTTO "Safety and Service"

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FLEMING KENTUCKY
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Grandfather and the Boys
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. One way t keep the spirit youthful and the outlook on life
cheery Is to have a d3ily romp with your grandchildren. At least
this recipe seems to work happily for Judge Ruby Laffoon of
MadUonville, Democratic candidate lor Governor of Kentucky.
This picture shows the juge and his two grandsons, the chil-
dren o'f Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson of Madlsonrille. The
lad who sits abaft the pony is "R. W ", aged v10, years. The little
fellow seated in the front row is Tommy, the tempestuous, aged
2 years! Judge Laffoon usually starts his day with a "6 o'clock
call upon these youngsters. at their farm home which is about a
mile and a half out of Madlsonvllle.

PROF. HARRIS
SERIOUSLY ILL

Prof. H. H. Harris, after a
rather serious operation in a
hospital in Louisville some days
ago, is not improving as his
many friends had expected.
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The beautiful PLUS model of the

Automatic control,
tone control, station recording
and new
Norman Bel Ceddet! t

with II twbes

world.
Philco

for

i Early in week, was re-

ported that had become

Philco!
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serious, out naa raiueu anu
was doing better. nundreds
of warm friends here still,
however, looking forward to his
recovery. Whitesburg never
claimed a finer citizen than
Porf. Harris.

Do You Need Glasses?

If so, go to

Dr. J. C. Wilcox
OPTOMETRIST .

Whitesburg, Kentucky- -

He holds certificate from State Board
of Health of Kentucky authorizing him

test eyes and fit glasses.

SEE BETTER, SEE WILCOX!

IDEAL FURNITURE COMPANY
Undertakers& Embalmers

Hazard, Kentucky

We make up flowers for all occasions
MATTINGLY, Undertaker

DAVIS, Undertaker
WILLARD WILLIAMS, Undertaker Embalrner

Day Phone, 243 Night Phones

f New 1932
-- tube LOWBOV

Philco line! volume
dial,

other feature? Designed'by

$149-5- 0

COMPLETE

rath
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JL forming set in the world! Thousands already sold and tho
demand is increasing ! It takes a Balanced Superheterodyneto fully meet present-da- y crowded broadcasting conditions. Jsu--That's why .'Tt 1everyone wants a

The wonder of the radio
with pentode

tube, and other feature.
It's a BalancedSuperheterodynet

Complete with 7 tubes tEM

Ask a DE3IONSTRATION!

Easy Terms !
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Just Out!
A neu TRF Baby
Grand at $36.50 and

full-tis- e lowboy at
$49.93, complete tcith
5 tubesi Philco offers
a big line of 5, 7, 9
and e modcltl

Philco Balanced Tubes betterthc performance oj any radio

Salyers Service Station
Whitesburg, Kentucky -


